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AT BETHLETIEM. 

With incenRe and myrrh nnrl swc t spices, 
Frankincense :md Rll.l'rerlest oil 

Jn ivory, chmied with devices 
Cut quaint and in Rerpentine coil; 

Heaus bared, and hold down to tho bosom; 
Brows massive with wiRdom :ind hro1u 1; 

Bcnrds white 11s tho white May iu blo som; 
And borne to tho bren.qt nml b yond,

Came tho Wisc of tho Enst, bending lowly 
On staffs, with their gnrments girt round 

With girdles of hair, to tho Holy 
Child Christ, in their sandals. 'l'h sound 

Of 11011g o.nd thnnk8gi\ring nsrenclod
Dcop night I Yet tho shepherds afar 

Jlenrd a wail with tho , or hipping blended 
And they then knew tho sign of tho tar. 

Joaq1dn Miller. 
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Cbt Wbtaton Bullttin 
WHEATON SEMINARY, NORTON, MASS. 

The Tenacity of the Old. 
S. Baring Gould says, '') t is really re

hlarka bl c• how many cnstom nt· • allowed 
to pa without the idea occurring as to 
What j" t1. . . " fl 
1 

• ., u 1r m anrng. ow many pcopl 
,ave llC'tnally stopp d to think why a man 
has buttons on his coat sle ves or wears 
a baud nn his hat 1 Originally th re was a 
good r a ·on, but does it now exist? It i 
hl~rcly auothcr •xample of habit's firm 
gr11) · · . on a v1ctnn, a grip o powerful that 
Years, even c nturics. have been known to 
elapse befm· • thii; grip has slack n d. In 
the meanwhile either the cu tom', utility 
has J • · " oug smc ceased, or an ntircly new 
inc · aumg has taken the place of the old. 

A good illustration of this, is the custom 
of w a . . 
b rmg mournmg. A man with a black 

and stit •h cl to his coat sle •ve and the 
Wom · . n.n Ht the usual black crepe mourn-
in ,? ,.,.o llf . . . ~ wn won c el msulted 1f on should 
i11fe th r at he or she were weai·ing this 
garb for any oth r rea on than as an 
~ntward sign of great imvard grief and 
>creavcm nt. But alas! its primitive 

rnca · · 111ng 1s connected with a v ry differ-
ent id A b . ca. mong early men and the bar-

ar,c tribes of our own day th e dcatb of 
the tie. 1 · cca er 1s not a sad sweet m mory 
to b ' . e tend rl ch rished; but rather a 
tnne to show one's skill and cunning in 
nv 'd· 01 ing the gho t of the late departed, a 

ghost which i a r ven"'eful tormenting 
er aturc really to harm on at a moment's 
noti e. 

'l'his c. plains the curiou mourning cos
tumes that are indulged in by the variou 
nncivilizcd tribes. 'l'he. c strange gar
mcnt.8 ar worn to frighten or deceiv 
thes vindi •tiv spirits, o that they will 
11ot r cognize or bother the living r lat.ives 
with their 11ndesired and ghostly atten
tions. 

Anoth r iL1ea whose origin also dat s 
back to primitive man, is the nursery 
xpr ssion of '' ri. , it and make it well.'' 

One would scare,] ' r cognize th is com
mon child i,h command as once coming 
from the treatment given to a pati nt by 
th barbnric old medicine man. The old 
fellow harbor cl th idea that by blowing 
ancl biting on v ry quare inch of the 
patic·nt 's flesh, the patient would sudd nly 
arise a well and h althy being. 

Rome one ha aid, "Old en toms die 
harcl:" and this would appear to be 
true, if w take the number of prevailing 
u. tom. whose onrces can be trac d to 

distant periods of the past. Ther i , for 
instance, the c11 tom of throwing rice at 
w ddings. It is said that this date from 
the year 1500 B. C. when a certain 
sorcer r, hao, wa plotting against the 
lif of a rival sorcerer called Peach Blos-
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som. This same wily little Peach Blos
som was betrothed to Chao's son. Chao 
pnrrosrly fixed th wedding dn,y when the 
goldr11 pheasant, that most trucul nt bird, 
should be in the ascendant. For well h' 
lrnew that at th crn •ial mom ot wh n the 
bricl • should enter the palanquin, thi 
spirit-bird would instantly cleave her 
pr(•tty head with his powt>rJ'ul beak. llow
CYC'r, Peach Blo som was a match for him. 
For seeing everything, when the wedding 
morn came, she gave immediate directions 
to have rice thrown out at the door. The 
spirit-bird s cing this would make haste 
to ievonr it. This' was done, and whil 
th bir<l 's attention was thus occupi d, 
P ·nt"h Blossom stepped into the bridal 
C'hair aud pusscd on her way unharmed. 
Why at modern w ddin!!S the spectators 
fe l it th ir bounden duty to pelt the 
bride "-ith rice, is a mystery. Far be it 
from the mind of the bride to cleave any
body's head, although I hav heard of 
women who have pecked at their husbands. 

Tt is a very strange thiug that man bas 
pPrsistcnt]y adh red to some ustoms, rc
garclless of their comfort, propriety, or 
suitableness in th present, and has appar
cutly indiscriminately hurled others aside. 

Y cars ago a certain commander of the 
English army made the discovery that 
l1andkcrchicfs were a scarce articl • in his 
re~imcnt, and in their places the use of 
coat sleeves was prevalent. This ingenious 
offircr solvc<1 the problem by having a 
c rtain number of buttons . ccurcly sewed 
to th sle ,ves of ach man's coat. The bnt
tons on the back of a man's coat are a 
retnnant of the days when sword belts 
wer . worn and th y were a device to keep 
th hl•lt from slipping. Nowadays their 
only us se •m to be that of scratching up 
the back of furniture. 

Mau is not n arly a radi al as some 
writ rs would have us b licvc. Ou the 
contrary h is a very conservuti e being. 
Ji rom psychology we learn that it is im
possible for man to grapple with a new 
idea, unless th rein is mingled something 
of the old. '!'hi. tenacity is well brought 
out in several •ustoms of the English 
parliament. 

"ight after night at the close of busi· 
ness, jnst as th sp aker 1 ave the chair, 
the stentorian voice of the door-keeper 
sounds through the lobby, "Who ~uua 
horn ·?" 'ro th onlooker this s ems EL 

nc dlcss nnd foolish question; for one 
would not exactly exp ct n staid member 
oi parliament to spend the night on the 
floor, nor yet . itting bolt upright in his 
chair. 'rherc was a tim , howov r, whe11 
this cry meant much, and that time was 
wh•n WeRtrninstcr wus s•paratcd frorn 
London by a good-sized strip of country. 
The legislators us d to form little groups 
oi those going the same way for the sake 
of prot •ction against bands of robbers uud 
oth r nnd, irable men who inf st d tl,c 
Ian s and by wayA. At sn •h times the 
parliamentary rules and sharp word
swords of the portly politicians would 
have be •n of little avail against the brawn 
and muscle of the highwayman. 

Another· queer custom in England is 
that of the funny little thre -corner 1 
p11td1 which ]urng behind the barrister' 
gown and which the robe-maker still puts 
011, although now it bas no significance. Its 
original nsc wns that of a purse into 
which, behind the barrister's back, the 
f es of his various lients were slipped. 
Englarnl aboun<l. in such examples. This 
int nse love of r taiuiug old forms and 
•ustoms, even though progr s has long 

since swept nway their original utility, is 
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ono of the strong ltar:wteristic.q 4 f the 
l•' 1· ,ng- 1sh nation. "Custom is secon<l 
HaLnro," 1,,iys the old prov rb. 

P.arini.r a ould tells us that the 
fir"t u1ubr llas to be arried in England 
by ordinary mortal were se n about 1700 
anct that they ar des ribed by a writer 
of the times as a "scr en commonly us d 
hr women to keep off rain.'' 'l'he origin 
or ti ti} nmbr lla comes to us from the far 
East. 'I his seems peculiarly appropriate; 
for to a people living under a scorching 
stm, sltatle of any sort mu t seem ex
tremely agreeable. 'l'he giving of shad 
h:-came a symbol of majesty. The primitive 
kings gav audience and d Ii er d juug
tnrnts s atcd in stat ont und r the trees. 
'rhey did this not only for th sake of 
sha<l e but th~ symboli m connected there
with. W read ~f Eth lbert, king of Kent, 
as seated under a sturdy oak, wh n he 
receiv d the pious • a int Augustine. In 
the opening scene of "Loh ngrin " King 
p . . ' 

Pln 1s royally instated and holding court 
Under a tree. 

When the court ceremonies were trans
forr tl indoors, the symbol of the tree was 
conveyed there also. In P rsian history we 
hoar of the ancient kings giving audi nee 
Under plan trees of gold hung with 
meralds. Of King yrus we read that he 

sat Hnd r a marvelous and gorgeous 
throne-tl'ee. 

Just as w have seen tho royal umbr Ha 
held ovel' th sovereign's h ad to be ::t 

~Ymbol of majesty, so do we see the same 
1~ea copied in the dome or cupola in the 
king's house and in the templ . One 
111 i 0 l1t almost say that the umbrella is the 
evolution from the tree. 

Before clo ing, a word ought to be said 
Qn the raising of the hat. To wear a cov-

erin~ for the hc11cl used to be a symbol 
of pow r and authority. The crowll is 
rn relv the b ad-cov r originally worn by 
th s~ver ign alone. Latrr, to over the 
h ad siguifi •d freedom, sla v s bri ug the 
ouly per on who went bare-headed. We 
read about the " ap of Liberty," and how 
aftr1· th death of a crnel tyrant the mnb 
bci11g no long r slav s, went about with 
caps rai . d on poles. Ges lcr, when about 
to x rei . c upreme power, had his bat 
hoi tcd on a pole in the public square; 
and imm diate]y th sign was understood 
by the people. In feudal times when the 
vas. als saw a hat being cl vat d on a 
pole, in tnntly they dropped their work; 
for it was a summons to war. The judg s 
in the French ourt of Justice, as an indi
cation of their authority, wear their head 
c:o ,·crcd. The giving of tho" carlet-Cap" 
by the ope, wh n er a1ing a cardinal, is 
anoth r well-known xample. 

At the present day to raise the bat is 
m rely an act of conrtc, y, the simple sign 
of a g ntlernan, au a t which i alike per
formed by ri h and poor, and is not the 
syml,ol of power and authority. "It is to 
s::iy 'Ho,v-do-yon-do with,' " Tyltyl replies 
in the "Blue Bird," as doffing his little 
oreen cap he answ rs the , pirit hild's 
qn tion of "What is it forY" 

The French title of ":Monsieur" really 
means "my fend al lord." The English 
title 0£ ")fister" nnd the German "Mein 
Herr" signify ")faster." 

'rhns by habit which is long estab
lish d practice, certain manners and 
customs are retained among people cen
turie after their original meaning and 

utility have ceased. 

Clari sa Wentworth Collins. 
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The Christmas Tree. 
Ho to tho jolly hristmas tr e 
Of \rorgrcon, with bravo display 
Of baubl s, trinkets, bright and gny, 
And candles blMing merrily! 

Ho to the jolly Christmas tr 
Ago.inst thy glossy ughs of pine, 
From top to too wreathed line nnd line, 
Tho tinsel hines bewitchingly. 

Ho to tho jolly Christmas tree! 
From branch to branch hung high with toys; 
Fino gifts for girls and gift~ for boys, 
This night of glad festivity. 

Ho to tho jolly Obristmas trcol 
On mountainside or forest g1ndc 
Spreading thy Fokmu, gloomy shade, 
'l'hou wcrt not decked so joyously. 

J lo to tho jolly Christ11111s tree l 
A toast to thee wo now address: 
•ro the Cbristmns cheer thou dost express, 
We clink uncl drink right heartily. 

.dnna Josephine Ives. 

The God of the Mountains. 
A brilliant Indian amp fire flashed its 

light far out over the beautiful little lake 
of the profile, nestled in the midst of the 
rugged gramleur of the White -:\fountains. 
Around it whirled the Indian maidens in 
a wild and lithesome dance, for Beam 
o( :Moonlight, the chieftain's favorite 
daurrhter, had reached her sixteenth year 
mid mu t soon wed some brave warrior. 
)f a11y , ere her sujtors, since BPam of 
~foonlight was hy far the most beautiful 
and graceful maiden in the tribe; but as 
yet no warrior had found favor in 
her dark Pyes. 

Wh n the tom-tom ceased and the 
shadowy forms of the Indian girls glided 
away to the outer circle, Beam of l\Joon-

light was left alone, confronting the chief, 
her father, and tieveml pow rful young 
warriors. Rolling Thnnd r demanded that 
she name a husband; as princess of the 
trihc she was granted her own choice. But 
Bram of ~foonlight stamp d her moc
easiued foot a11cl tossed her dusky h ad. 
'I'hen she turned, and ran fleetly off into 
tlie silent for •st. 

'l'he chieftain frowned. Ilad not Beam 
of )Ioonlight be n his favorite daughter, 
she would have fel t his kcene t displeas
ur . As it was, he m rely motioned to 
an old woman of the tribe, saying gruffly, 
'' Go after the girl, and learn who it is 
she wishes to wed." 

Monrning Dove found B am of Moon
light sitting at the far edge of the lake, 
ga?.ing earnestly into the night, her dark 
rae • rr. ting in her liauds. On hearing 
her father's desire, she tu med to the old 
woman and said, "ifourning Dove, 011 

yonder mountain side you behold the 
Great 'tcm Fa •e, the god who guards and 
k ps our tribe from harm. iuc child
hood have I loved and worshipped him; I 
can wed no warrior other than thi glori
ous god of the mountains. " 

But Iourning Dove sigh d nnd an
swered sadly, "My child, you have ever 
been wilful and haughty. Your soul is 
the soul of a chicftaiu; yon forget that 
you arc an Tndian maiden, who must not 
dictate, but oLey. Do not bring upon us 
your father's displeasure by demanding 
t he impossible. Ile is kind and gives you 
your choice of the warriors. What other 
Indian girl is so well treated T'' 

'' T care not for the young men of our 
tribe," cried the girl disdainfully. "They 
cimnot make me obey th m; though T am 
but a girl my will i stronger than theirs. 

I 
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On th 1. · . . 111ou11 ,1111 bcfor :vou 1s the war-
rior whom r lov and w ili obey. Do you 
SPe how fi . l . L! • rm rn 11s pro11le how strong and 
<·11llll i.· b ' . . 1s row, uni> I will go with you 
to lllV f·1t}1 f' I f' . · • · er, or ar not his displ as-
nre." 

A hnsh r exp ctaucy f •11 or r the 
gt·oup 11 hont th camp fire as Beam of 
Moon]i,ht . •'It . ~ ll~ain stepp d into the circle. 

ch l not glaDce to right or left hut 
gaied · • , · Into th clan •ing fii· light until 
.1lo111•n' n 111g ovc hnd nn w red th chief's 
'!llC f 
1 

~ ions con •crnin g her. 'l h II she lift d 
':

1
• h ad and hrav l_v "" ait •d th• deci. ion 

01 hl·r fath r. 
I • r 

. nnuot g-rant yonr "ish " sairl Roll-
ing 'l'J · ' nmd r, '' A daughter of man may 
•:ot ' cct th go l of th monntai ns. Sine 
~011 <'al'e t f 1 . . r . ' no or t 1e wnrriors of our tri b , 

will tell von of a yonng chief of the 
sn11 thh d . II 1 . • n s . mu . omc and strong i. ]1 l v-
lllg P·1r,J fi t· · 
t 

•• '"'. e, a t Ing husband for my daugh-
er 11 . . ; 1m shall you w I." 
h. r 1i fircli g l,t died to glowing conl. ; on 

s~r~n.e tbr T~1diau g irl. and womeu pa. scd 

ti 
. ) to then· top s. 'J'he warriors Lighted 

H•1 r p· ti . ipes a11d smol«'d drow ily far into .. r lll~ht, and th •n the villages ttled iuto 

t
S]I Pllre, uistnrhed Only bv lhe SOllghina of 

1e · . · ·' "' P•nes, or the lonely hoot of an owl. 
Tu r • 1m came .Plviug Bagle the war-

r1or ch. f £ • ' h 1 1•om the sonthla11ds to woo tl1 

1 
ra1rt ifnl H<'am. of '?lloonlight. 'rr s nt. he 

H·onght with him: rich furs of bearnr and 
ern iin 
1
,
1 

e, n11rny color'd string. ol'. wampnm. 
Ti"· c he laid at the feet of Rolling 

11111der. 

I b~ortb from their wigwams came the 
/di:t women, bearing the food pr parnd 
· or I ie welcome feast of their guest. Lead-
11,g- th f group walked the hcantifol Beam 
0 )loonligbt clud in soft deerskin em-

broid red in la borate b ad dovic s. 'I he 
y s of l~·ing Baglc were full of joy 

wh II th y re ted upon her; the haughty 
maiden gla11ced at him but once, for his 
hand om face could not ati fy the 
sfra11ge longing within her. 

Rev n tim tl1e snn ros and set on 
the wooing of B am of )foonlight. F lying 
Eagle brought h r fish from the mountain 
str am ; will birds, and a fine young d er 
h pierced for her with his arrows. B am 
of l\loonlight left hi gift untouched out

si,fo th wi~wam. 
At la t Rolling 'rlmnder's patience was 

at an nd. He call d about the camp 
fire the warriors and the women and bade 
them hegin to pr pare the marriage feast. 
8C'am of l\ Joonlight h ard the command in 

ii nee, but h r hlaek ey s fla. hed de

fiantly . 
When the hu. h of a summer night had 

fallen on the Indinu villag , Beam of 
~toon light . tole . ilently from h r tcpe 
to go in search of th Gr eat tone Face. 
Xoisf'IN, ly her gra<'eful paddle dipped in 
and out of tho wnter, cnrrying her canoe 
aero. s the moonlit lake. For hours he 
<·limb d the monntain, fearless and free, 
nnd at uawn arriv d at the top. Bnt 
'1-dwre was th warrior god of her girlish 
dreams T Onl." a towering mas of ug]y 
rock confronted her startled ey s. 

With a cry of disappointment Beam of 
)foonlight finng hc1 , elf desperately at 
those . 11ll n boulders, the dead reality of 
he1• lost ideal. Iler foot slipped, sh 
clutrhrd vainly at the gray rocks and fell 
in a limp little heap on tlie mossy turf 

brlow. 
Benm of .\foonlight had never fainted, 

nor did . he 110w, thongh the pain in her 
ankle wa intensf'. , he tried to rise but 
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fell ba ·k with a groan. 'l'bcn she was 
overpow red by su •h a loneliness aud 
fright as she hnrl never known b f r . 
Visions of trl'l'ihl' wild hrasls flouted he
for her eyrs: thoughts of defll h by star
vation hauntecl her. At th . hr ill cry of a 
loon, she start cl and shrank back ogainst 
the rock. At last she b gan to ob, and 
there in the solitude of those vast for sts 
this help! ss child of natur wept herself 
to sleep. 

.At last wearine. s lifted its veil from her 
sen. c'l, auu D am of :Moonlight rnbbed brr 
eyes dazedly. B fore her stool a splendid 
younrr warrior. He was Ind in elk skin, 
fri11ged and decorated with qnill. and 
wampum; through his lrnir wn. thrust a 
single glossy eagle's feather. 

"Oh," crie i the girl, "it i yon, Flying 
Eaglc>. For a moment your ,·i'lage seemed 
Ii kc t hHt of the god of the mountain·.'' 

"Beam of Moonlight," answered FJ:ving 
Eagle, "th god of tho mountrLins 'xisl,s 
hnt in )Olll' fancy. F'org •t this hildi h 
d rl'am und meet your life I ik a woman 
ancl the daughter of a chieftain.'' 

The maiden iid not an. wcr. 
Then Flying Rnglc lift d her. aclly from 

the ground, and Rtartcd dow11 the moun
tain towards the villag o[ her father. 'rhe 
w<•:wy girl spoke not a word rlnring the 
I ong journey, but a tra11ge s1•11sc of pro
tect ic-o and joy seem d to stcnl O\' r her 
and melt from her heart its ba1·riers 
of ston . 

At evening- thcy r ached th valle?, and 
lie placed her ~ently on the soft green 
rno'ls. straightening himself pro11<1ly a. h 
stood by her. id . "Bram o[ Uoo11light," 
he flaid, " [ rare not to take nn unwilling 
wife back to my peopl · I will not force 
you to the marriage which your father 

clc~irrs. Speak uncl tdl m , tl1 choic • of 
your heart. DoPs it bicl you remain in the 
tepee of l!ollin~ 'l h1111dcr n11d worship 
yo111· loJH• ly god of rocks a11d screaming 
wilcl birds, or come with me to the south· 
land where you shall be th most be
loved of all my p oplc?" 

As he spoke, he snn sank like a ball 
of glory b hiud the mmmtain, throwing 
its loug b(•ams into the sil1•nt fm·cst, t nr11-
ing tl1e lahe below them into liquid gold. 
Dark again t the glowing l10rizon wcr • 
silhouetted the wondrous profile of the 
god or the mountains, and th handsome 
fig11r of the tall young wiirrior. 

''Oh,'' criecl Beam f Moonlight, ''your 
hrow is m1 aim as U1e v ni ng; your face 
as ffrm a11cl command in" as that on yoacler 
mo11u1ai11 side. ow I an see again yo11r 
r semblance to tit warrior 01' my d1·N1111R. 
R11t in yo11r ye: is a kind11ess that 1 founcl 
not i 11 my senrch for the god of th · 
11w1111tai11s. li lying Eagle, gliidJy will f 
go with you to your home in tbc south· 
lrmds." 

,llarion Batrhrllr1' Phcfps. 

The Pipes o' Pan. 
Awny, nwny to the snnRet wood . , 

"'here the 11h111l,rn11 dnnre in the tr rnbling ,hrk, 
WherP the mother pnrt ridge gc•ut Jy broodH, 

And the timoro11s deer bound~ hy,-bnt hnrk ! 
Tho wild, sad wni lingR, soft aud low; 

Li~t, 'tiR th Pip('!! 0' Pnn ! 
Comp, 1d1rre the pi11e>1 stnntl ~t rnight nnrl tall, 

And the s\\·l'r1 night win,l bent'R softly hy 
Tho fragrant hr('nth of the whisp ri11g trc•cs 

Whif'h Romine stand 'gainst an orange ~ky. 

Away, away to the twilight moor, 
\ eiled thi kly with the rising mist, 

Wh ite ::ind opaq11(' like t'mling 11moke 
Je\\ elerl with firefly !<parkH,-1,ut list I 

' 
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'l'hc wihl, Rael wnil i11 1~s, oft ancl low; 
lfu~h, ' tiR the ripc8 o' P:1111 

Come, wan,Lor tmay in the tr:i rkl<.>FH dusk, 
0' r the 110111,d ing lie>nlh<.>r, rool anrl ,lo p, 

Where th whip-poor-will cr ho<.> R th plaiutivc cry, 
And grny moths lluLtcr on wings of loop. 

Away, uwny to tho moonlight hill 
With Ail or she n o'er Lrior and bruRh · 

Where the tlow-drops ~litl r on dainty fr;n 
And the shadow rnassos nre blark,-but huRh I 

'l'hu wil,L, B:ul wailin1,.'ll HOH aud low; 
Hark, 'ti8 the Pipe!! o' T'an t 

om ' , ~llrC'sf;Ccl by tho soft, 11w t wind, 

t 
\Vh<'to the earth l ies bat hed in Hhimnuiring white 

11 a Ril r1wo, holy and de p aud pure; 
Uonw, follow the lure of th , frngrnnt night. 

1l lcn /,m•y Garratt. 

When Dreams Come True. 
Grnat-aunt Lncy lair! dowt1 th souvenir 

ll'.ist ard with a sigh. ''It's a pr>tty 
view," sh s11id, :md her voice trcmhl >d. 
] Ier grand-nil' •e who was also Lu •y, a 
ll:tme so ohvio11slv u11fit that it had shru11k 
to •, L ,, · on, cnme and looked ov r her 
shonld r. 

h·" It is pretty, nnntie," and sh looked 
,ir_d at the Areh of 011stantine . tanding 

;11 n.1 'stic b •for, her e,ves, bridging the gnlf 
Jet\,·c· ' D the past and the J l' SC'nt. Bnt 
~he A l'l'h of ons1 an tin was not a touch
ing suhject in Lou's opinion. Tl hardly 
aeeountccl for that mH'xpectC'n (Jllivcr 10 

thC' voi '<' of G rea1-anut Lucy. 
L o11 g la11cecl a icklon~ gln11cc at 

the thonghtfu l fu c gravely sturlyi11g the 
c•n· 1 I ' c w 1osc• postmnrk bore the magic 
Word '· J " l 11 
1 

. 0111a. • or a Aunt Lucy was 
00kmg so hard at fhc bi.t of canlboard, 

1;he rnust see somelliing V<'r diff l'Pnt 
fro1n t I \ I · · lf' re 1 of Con. tnntme, probably 
son1p of 11 · · f I • 10. c pnssm~ picture.· o ong 
a,, I · ..,o w 11ch old ag • . o ofleu rccn lls. 1' at-

mrnt Lucy wa downcnst. lenrly it was 
th duty of her name.,ake to bauisb the 
eloncl that C'ovcr d her spirit.CJ. 

' ' Whnt a traveler Rntb is!'' Rut.h was 
the gra11dnaughter of Gr Ht-aunt Lucy, 
and Lou's •ous in. It wa she who had 
sent th postcard with a. hasty message 
written aero that portion of the sky not 
ohscurccl by the \rch of Con, tantiae. Lou 
felt ,rtnin of inter . ting her aunt in the 

su hj et of Ruth' travel . . 
"Y s; she' e rtainly seen a good bit of 

this cal'th,'' said rcn.t-aunt Lucy, '' ancl 
, h , com s honestly by her liking for 
trm el. Th r e 's her father. B for he 
was in long tr011 . e1 M he wa making pla11s 
for going arou11d the world.'' 

".And he did it, too!" Lou xclaimed. 
"Why Fnf'le 'rom has been pr tty u arly 
even;wh re! J le 's the mo t intere ·ting 
man·. I ju t love to hear him talk about his 

1.niv Is -." 
"Y cs, he i right inter sting, Tom i , " 

'J'om 's motlier agr ed. "Least ways he 
woulcl he, if he stopp d lorw enongh to tell 
aho11t what he . aw last time. Ifo wrote 
the other daY about 1 aving l\f abel and 
.'ne to 1ake ti1 Rhine trip, while he took 
the train. aid he was getting sort of 
til'Nl ol' the Rh in . " he laughed a little, 
wi01 . omething in her voice not exactly 
111 i rlh. '', 'r rrn; qn er that on of my 
•h il clrru should b , gcttiug til'C·d of the 

Rhin ! ' 
"Did yon yer feel as if you 'cl I ike to 

trn,·p]. ,\unt Ln<'y 1" 
"Did I ever T" The old lady turned 

upon h 1· great-ni re a look almo_Rt r~
pron,•hful. "Ditl I ver-V. hy, cluld, 1t 
was tlw dream of mr childhood and my 
~irlhoml- ~· ,;, and after! I u. eel to thiuk 
whru l wa, meu ling the children's clothes 
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uml tloiug the housework, that . om day, 
when the little ones were grown, b for 
John and I had got to the point wh re it 
was a burden to njoy oursel v , we'd 
start out to i:; th world. 'I'm sure this 
is .-uod enough for me,' ,John used to say, 
looking round. Ile set gr at store by his 
home, John did. Many a night I've sat 
up aftf'r he was aslc p, with the atlas 
open before m , planniug out trips for 
ns to take.'' 

Lou sat li tening, lier yes wide open, 
her lips apart. Perhap she was tho fir t 
person since her gr >a l-tmcle 's c1 ath to 
hear of thi · lifelong dream. 

"After 'l'om got through college and Jane 
was marrj ,d,'' G reat-annt Lucy continued, 
"it lookccl as if th •r wasn't anything to 
hinder ns. By that time I'd talked John 
into thinking of tl1c world, though he was 
pr ,tty sure he'd ntivcr find anything to 
cq nal W oorlridge. v; c got so far as to 
talk about the uext summer, and then 
he had that accident in the meadow. 
You 're too youug to remember, dear. Ile 
1 i vecl ten years nnd never left his bed. 
His ickroom was my world, and L didn't 
care much what Jay outi ide. 'fhe week 
be-for he died he said, 'I'm sorry we 
didn't get 'round to take that trip, Lucy; 
bnt yon 'll go yet. I want you to make a 
point of it.' " 

There was such a long pause that Lou 
was afraid the story was at an •ad. '' And 
then, Aunt Lucy,'' she hinted gently. 

The old lady rous d herself. "And then 
--oh, well, dcarie, things happened. 
,Jane had a long illn ss, and I kept saying 
to myself that like enough I could go next 
yeni·. 'J'om, you sc , had married a woman 
with money and they had .fallen into the 
way of spending their summers in Europe. 

I got so nrnny letters with l'ort>i"'Jl post
marks, that it didn't 1>ec111 too much to 
hope that I'd see som• of thrs c01mtrics 
m)sclf som dny. J don't suppose l gav 
it up ntir ly, nntil r had my accident.'' 

he look d down at her wh led elrnir 
and miled sadly. "W110n Dr. Whitney 
told me my wnlking days were over th 
thought just w nt through my mind, 'I'm 
a ever going to src the world.' It hurt like 
a knif' , and then [ l·n w I had never 
given up hope in al I those y ars.'' 

he set tl1c Areh of onstantine up 
against the nmtch-snfo, and ellnng d the 
position of h r wheeled hair to get a 
better view. Lou stole ont of the room, 
a lump in h r throat. Oh, it was hard to 
th ink of it I 'J'o want something all one's 
life, to want it so mneh and to real izc 
al last that it had all been in vain. Deal' 
0 rcat-aunt Lury! 
• • • • • • • • • • 

Jack rush tl into th room with a slam, 
breaking in on the quiet of Lou's thoughts. 
"Hello, is 1 ny, do you know you and I 
arc going traveling?'' 

Lou lo ked at him in half-hearted won
dot·. 

"W 're going to see tho world!" Jack 
rattled on. '' Pnris and Rom and London! 
Oh, yes; and 'l'okyo and alcutta, and 
we're goin g mot ring in France and gon
tlolaing- if th at 's what you call it
in Venice, and we '11 take a try at sk eing 
in ~ orway- aud all for fifty c nts I" 

ITe pulled a folded cit·eular from his 
pocket and tos.· d it to his si ter. Car·
fully Lou spr ad it ont on the table. 
"Orttnd Travel Carnj val I" sh road, "Oh, 
1 sc ! moving pictures.'' 

"The be. t ever I" Jack added. 
",Jack!" 
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Lou nlmost scrt>amed th word and her 
,n l ' '. ~llz t brother IC'aped to his f t. "What 
IS it ? vVltat 'R the maLter?" 

,, T 
• nck, don 'I, yo u think w could take 

Annt Lllcvf" 

::Au11t Lncy1 Why, she-" 
,Jack, wait! he's al ways wanted to 

travel. he has long cl for it v r since 
she Was a girl; now she sits there a11 day 
and kn 1, ows s I an never go. Ja k, we 
ltinst nianagc it I'' 

lt WM a 1rnrvons mom nt for Lon wh n 
the lights w nt out. Th opern house was 
full of 
1 

people. Aunt Lucy had been 
>ronght clown in her whcclc•d chair pro-

tc•sti11g mildly, and not i11 the I a:t 1111-
clPrst-inll.11 tl ·t J • · · 1g ie ex •1 ement w 11<'h Lou 
<'ontd uot coneeal. 

rt Wm1 a fishing sePn on the Norway 
coast that they saw fit·st. The wat r pr ad t 101'<' th<'rn, 1·ippli11g and r 111. One white 
)Jrd fl,,w into the pi ·ture and ficw out 

agai11 , " 1 • . 
· .a 111s 1111 g hont <'ame mto view big 

n1tt1 lila<'k , mid ehm11sy; the fishe~mc,~ 
tnrued theit' dark, w atherbf'atcn faces 
:111<1 l ' · cc1ncc to r egard the audience cnri-
0111,l_v. 

8 
'' 8ce the smoke coming out of his pipe> I 

~ Pe him gc>tting up to fix the sail! Oh. my 
~On!! and to th1"11J\.· mv turo \' " ar ' Jf!" ... . " s•e111g 

h A nnt Luc>? 's excitemc>nt wn almost 
c>yo11d conttol when the full nets wer 

1'lllpticd d J I . . . 
ti , an s I saw t 10 fish gt 1st c11111g m 

lP snu . fl · · . . · , ,l 1opp111g, 1 \\'I ·tma mass. One, 
indi·cd, wig-gl<'cl hack i11to the wat r and 
~,1<' "' ' 
1 appecl her hands over her mouth 
, 

0 
supprl'ss n little shri ek. "He got 

<I Win· I" ,J · ] " ~ 
11 . · · s I sa1c. \\ ell , I'm glad poor 

llllg"." I 

It was a wondl•rful evc11i11g. They saw 
tl1 e ,..,.re·1t ·1 

"' c cnrun•a at ice, th h11ge float s 

pnssing so near thnt it seemed as if they 
co uld put out their hands and pat the 
n cks of the straiuing horses. Even more 
exciting was the automobile race, wh re 
the . p<•ctators in the pict11rc, hardly more 
breath} . s than those in the audience, 
watched the cars a they swept along the 
course, turning dizzy corners, some slow
ing till they faced about, some overturn
ing, some wer,·ing horribly and yet 
sw eping on. When the last car round d 
the dang rous curve, and t11e 1•oom was 
dark again, Aunt Lucy wiped her moi. t 
forehf'nd. "It' dreadfol to enjoy it when 
fcllow-c•r atures are in snch danger," she 
sail1. 

'l hey had hnrming glimp es of a lovely 
Japan e. e city with it. quaint hon e and 
won lrrful tempi s, and little almond-eyed 
(•h iJ lren lo itering on their way home from 
s •hool, quite like American ho s and girls. 
'J'hcy saw soldi rs drilling and peasants 
plowing. 'l'l1ey saw i;reat catal'act iu the 
heart of Africa, ponriug ovci• the rocks 
that broke the water into foam. They 
took the trip np 111 Rhine-the trip of 
whi( h Tom was tired, bnt which was so 
beautifollv frrsh and nev,, to his mother. 

".fa<'k, ,·, reat-auut Lucy said when all 
was o,·c>r, "how long al'e the. e pictnres 
to be here?" 

"Every evening for a month, Aunt 
Lncv.'' 

"i 'rn going every day I" she exclaim d. 
Great-aunt Lucy k pt her word. By 

the nd of th e month she wa talking 
familiarly of many an out-of-the-way or-
111'1' of the earth. ShP v n took it upon 
hc1·RPlf to give a little advice to 
Iler g1·anddanghtcr. 

'T \\Tot Ruth." Great-annt Lncy con
fid ,a to Lon, one day, "that I thought 
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she'd been in Italy long nough. 1t i · 
fonr years since sbe went tber ', you know. 
J told her thi was a big world, and, if 
Rhe waRn't careful, !'!he'd mii:;s som thing 
worth seeing. I njoycd C ylon so much 
myself," sh added, "that I sort of wanted 
to give .Ruth a hint that Italy wasn't 
the only conn try under the sun.'' 

Esthm· Luc1·ctia James. 

Memories of Summer. 
I 'vc a camper's heart, and my thoughts fly away 
To hills, and paths, and voices gay; 
A lake whirh sparkles wilh wavclots fair, 
A mo11nt11in brcc10 which cools tho air, 

me boats "ith merry maids tbcroiu, 
And laugl,tcr, and singing, und ull kinds o:C din; 
A campfire bright, with a circle uear 
Of girlish faces jolly and dear, 
Some tonll:1 on tho wooded gr en hillside, 
A gallop on horseback, a hayrack ride; 
So of these I droum, for don't you se , 
T ',·e a camper's heart, and it longs to bo free. 

Marion Batcheller Phelps. 

Myths. 
Seotus and Pina. 

}.Iany years ago there was a great king, 
Cefo .. ara, who had a beautiful daughter 
by the name of Pina. 'l'hil:l princ s was 
very much in love with Prince Seotus, who 
wa. a gallant warrior. But efosara had 
many objections to Seotus and would not 
give hi!,; con ent to Pina 's marrying him. 

One fine day, when matters had gone 
on in this fashion for some time, a duol 
waR fought bctw en efosara and Seotus, 
in which the mighty ruler, being the 
stronger, came out victor. When the Prin
e >s' heard of her lovers death, she ran to 
tlJC place of combat, and, throwing her
self on the body of the Prince, died of 
grief. 

Father Jupit r took compassion upon 

the two aucl chnngcd the Prince into a 
nob] pine tr 'C, and the Prine s iut.o 
ground pine growing at the roots of the 
tr e. 'l'o this day, we . WI see th princc:;f: 
pine clinging t the roots of the great tr r 
that mournl:u]ly si,-.hs for hi. loved on 
beneath him. Polly Dix. 

Motecronthus. 
Molecronthus .wa a very handsome 

youth who sp nt his time in hoarding gold. 
ITe bm·iecl his tr asnre in the gt·ouud 
where no on could find it. Ile had a 
beautiful sister who help d him. After 
many years of l1ard labor the two had 
gath •r d all the gold from the arth and 
had buried it under a larg mountain. 
Still Molecronthus was not sati fled, be· 
au. e he h ard that Apollo had a chariot 

made of gold. Venus, the godd s of 
Beauty, was in love with the youth and of
fered to help him get the prize. By exert
ing a ll h r wil s, Venn prevailed upon 
Apollo to loan her his chariot. This V mi 

carried to earth and showed to i\1olccron
thus, telling him that h won ld ha\C to 
hare it with her, as it had belong d to a 

god. Molecronthus wa v ry augry at this, 
as he want cl it for hi very own, so one 
day when he mis out riding with V cnus, 
he tried to kill her. 'l'hc godd ss and the 
golden chariot vanished m a clolld 
of smoke. 

When the moke pa d, l\folecronthus 
found himself on the mountain nnd t• which 
his treasure was buried. But alas, h • was 
no longer a man, only a little animal call d 
a mole. 'rhercaftc1· he sp nt his time bur
rowing in the mountain for his gold 
which ho could nevc1· find because he was 
blind. Truly th godd ss had her r vcngc. 

Marguorite Elizabeth 1V oodrnfl. 
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T he o · · ngm of the Night Blooming Cereus . 

. ~.vhlr wn.• one of' Dinna s favorites. Why, 
It 1s hnrtl t , 1· 1 · o sny; or t us nympl1 wa as 
U("ll']y t) . f · " I<' oppo,-1 tc o th , moon-godcle. s HS 

she could pos.· ibl,v be. 'J'he one qunlit.y 
ro.nunon lo hoth was that o[ beauty. While 
~ imia 's hicf delight was in the hase 
' yl le ear d n.bsolut ly nothing for such 
sport, greatly pr fe1Ting to clan •c on the 
Roft ,~, .. t··~ '··ti I l . " , , ., n l 1er mauy a( nnr rs. 
'"' }fany times Diana would try top rsuadc 
.-,yhJ • t) · · J • I • t ~om 1m· rn 1er hunts a. well a in 
hPr rec 1· ·ur rcn 1011. vv hen Rhe found that all 
~er in·omisc>s of grcnt ,.ifts- vcn that of 
lllllnot·ta l youth-con Id uol lraw this lo, cly 
nyruph awnv from her fri nds she i>"g'Lll 
lo I • • ' ' ' 

10 :lllg.i·y at the thought that, aflcl' all, 
slip ll'1 l 1· I : · c so 1 l l c powet· sh, c•ould not hl'ing 
tlnx n1 ·t·1cl 1 t J · [ • • • e I o ier way o tlunkrng. 

\.t last, in de pair, sh• w nt to v,nus 
and s·1· 1 "'1 f "H , ,, any a \'Ors have l done for 
Yon. 'o , 1 . '' ome to ask one. Will you 
not 1 ell r your son to shoot one of his 1 acll'n 
lJ>pcd Hnows iuto th br •ast of ~ yble . 0 

that she 1 •I· · may rep · al l mortal love and be 
g Ml to follow me " 

1 
'I l'TlUR am;wered, '' , laclly will 1 do what 
ca11 fo1· v '' d 11· • ou.; an c•a 111g hct• son upid 

[)Ht the l , 1 t • · 
I 

. 11,1 •r mto Ins 11:mds. Ile sp ,d to 
I o hrn mot! ' l ·c1 1· . . · ier s H l rng, hnt soon returned, 
co11 t essin 7 ti l tl . · · g 1a 1e maid n hac.1 h • 11 snch 
a letn1,ti l . · n~ o >.]Pd to liim, that lie had he n 
1111al,le l . . . o 1· ~u,t sendmg mto her heart his 

most powerful, happine. -g1Ymg arrow 
whil'h eYcn he eonld uot ove1·come, thou h 
h • 11Rrd v r·y one of hi. lead<'n weapon .. 

1Jirim1 hy this time, had becr1111 to re
rwnt of lier ra h rcqurst; so she 
said, "Although L myself would hav had 
you take from lier all earthly lov , it is 
with gla<ln ss I find that you have given 
h r this joy. One thing more I will say: 
I wear that she . hnll never )mow arrow.'' 

('Jar 11. , tbe . trong t, hand. ome t man 
in the plncc, won yhl •'s lov becausr of 
Cupid's womlcrful golden arrow. For 
ninny y ars they liv d most happily to
gcthl'r. One <lay lareu , dnring a hunt, 

f 11 from his horse and was killed. 

,v1wn his , orrowful friend cnme to tell 
Syhlc of the tC'rrihlc news, . he was nowhere 
to h found. rn h r room wafl something 
th •y had ncYcr seen before, a plant with 
bri.glit, gl ssy gl' en 1 av . 'J'nkin" this 
rightly ns the , ork of ome god or god
(1,,s:;, they card'ully plac d the plnnt on 
the• grave of lnren, . Tliat night when 
th uioon . hone do"·n in its so[t . plendor 
and lh ffrst ray. touched the plant, a. 
l:Hg , fragrant, pnre whit flower appeared 
1Yhic•h lasted until tlie first brightening of 
the sky that announc d tl1e 0111ing of the 
sun. 'ow, once a h year, this flower 
blooms in memory of Diana'. gcnllrn . s 
ancl lo ing kinilno:,:; to th, nymph Ryhle. 

TTdcn .t11111a Dixon. 
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"\Vh ato11 girls, both new friends and 
old, th • Bullrtin greets yon 011 this its 
first appearance of the present school year. 
" hether th is term is our first or not, tho 
spirit of Wheaton has alreatly joined us 
all in fellowship, and we stand ready to 
further· th school's interest both h re 
and in the world beyond our own circle. 

"\Yith such a purpose we publi h our 
first i. sue of the Rull •tin. It is our school 
paper that gives to outsiders the impr s
sion of our activitie: here, and we need to 
conccntrat , our nergies in making that 
impression the truest port1·aitnrc of the 
school life and atmosphere. Only with the 
stcatlJ:ast . npport of all the students can 
Wheaton b • represented to its best advan
tag in the various c.lepartments of our 
publication. 

Yon must 1mderstand that the Wheaton 
Bulletin is riot a paper that b longs ex
clusively to the editors. Every girl should 
feel that it is her property, to improve as 
good taste directs. Your re ponsibility 
docs not end with the election of the staff; 
it begins there. We arc simply an instru
ment for collecting school material and 
ideas, and for pre. enting them in a way 
that mnst faithfully pictures the sehool 
lif . Your enthusiastic support is what 

Editor of Alumnae Notes, 
Exchange Editor, 
Business Manager, 
Assistant Business Manager, 

Mary N. Curtis 
Ellen C. Field 

Luise B. Corbin 
Elizabeth A. Recd 

invigorates the paper and makes it intc-r-
c. ting to ours cl ves and to outs id rs. 

Whether the Bulletin arouse in onr 
r•adcrs a vital inter st in Wheaton affairs, 
or is laid down 11nnotic d, cl pends on you. 
In order to accomplish our purpose there 
must be time, thought, and care b stowed 
upon the material, aud there mus1 
be a large amount of material to 
draw from. So we urge yon to l1and in 
contributions generousl~'. a11d thns do 
yom· purt in furnishing the right condi
tions for a success[ul paper. Even though 
your contribution do s not find its way 
at once into th• colnmns of the Bulletin, 
the time spent is not wa tcd; for the 
practice is excellent and the satisfaction 
of having done one's duty gives a most 
comfortable feeling. 'l'hc same rule ap
plies to the subscriptio11 list. There lies 
a responsibility nlso. Vi c feel sur 011 

will meet the rer1neAt made of you, for a 
Whllaton girl is never fo1111cl lacking when 
a good cause is presented for her con
sideration. 

The new recitation hall, whose corner
stone was laid during ommencement 
week in June, is fast nearing completion. 
It stands on the east side of the campu , 
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fl fine brick struct11r with white limestone 
trimmi11gs. 

'l'h building is about on hnndred feet 
Ion~ n11d thirt.y-s 'V('II f ct widP , with a 
ProjPctin11 in fron1 for the ontra11 e. ]t is 
b11il I. in the old Colo11 in l s1 yle of archi
tectntP, in Jrnrmony with the other new 
h11i1 r · . _r tugs on the campns. Its appcaran e 
is s nnplc bnt dignified, nnd espc •ially ap
prop1·iat to a hni ldiug which i. to bo 
dev_ot d. largely to scienc . 1'hc stru tur , 
wt11 •h . r· c 1. ire proof ancl amply lightrd, is 
thrpc t · I · h · . s or)(•. 11g w1tl1 a de p baRcm •ut 
ntircly abov ground, whic}1 fumilil1 s xtra 

8lla e for binlogieal laboratory purpoRCR. 
'l'hc fil'Rt floor will be used, for the 

Pl'Ps nt, ns nn as. t>mbly hall. Hero will 
h_e hPlr! the morning ancl evening devo
~ion. , the Snndc1y evening sPrvice,·, 
<'ct11r('s, co11 rts, and mauy of the school 

~n tlwringH. Latrr, when ti1e new drnpcl 
is avni lah l . this asst'mbly hall will be 
ro11ve1·te I · t ·1 · < 111 o rl't'l all0Il roomR, the plans 
havin I · /:!' wc11 nrrani;ed with that ultimate 
Jlnrpose in view. 

'J'hc• s <·one] floor will be o c 11pied by the 
<
1
lr•pnrt 111ents of cllC'mi. try a11d ph ,·. ies·. The 
ahm"1t · · : • or1f', are spn<·1011s and wil l be well r . , 
.1l 111 Pped for lite work. Bt•l\, en the phy-

. Jr·al nnrl chcmica l la horatorie. will be lo
ca~~cl a large I turc room with graded @eats. 

h :,,l11dio iR to occnpy tho larg r part 
of 1h lhird flt>or and will he supplied with 
al} • . . cq11qm1 ,nt nece ·sarv for ext ns1ve 
~·fncJ,· ' t} • I. • . 111 11s vranch of work. On thi 
floor \ ·11 l .. 
.. . vi 11 so he rooms contmn 111g the 

1 
·1b1_11"ls which hold variow scic11tific col
('('t1011s . 

'I hi._ l1C'W hnilcling will give the m11ch 
needed f ·1 · · . ac1 1l1es for sei ntific work and 
Will ·llso 1· · · rr 1cve the p1·es. ur now f ,]t in 
onr old r 'l t· . . c1 a 10n rooms in. em11111ry Ilall. 

F,specially will th new assembly room h 
h artily appr ciated, for the crowded con
c'li1ion of our old a · cmbly room i a 
source of inconvenience in our school 

ga1l1 rings. 

The phra. e "away to school" is the 
Aladdin's lamp of ev ry young girl. From 
paper-doll days to the time of her high 
school gra<l1rntion, it conjure np before 
h •r yes midnight pr ad , mum d 
sc•rambling into dark closctR, and all the 
other hoarding- chool pranks thilt story 
books ha,·e immortalized. he read aud 
re-r ads her "Patty" books, shaping her 
own years after the e~ citing example of 
that college-bred heroine. When catalogues 
nr' actually sc11t for, }1cr cuthnsia m 
knows no bonncl ; her dreams-illusions, 
w might call them,- cem almost rt•alized. 

'Phc bare room. the lat trunk, and the 
l<'avc-taki 11 , 011 th, opening day of school 
arc the first facts which she forgot to in
clnd in her plans. But she st.ill cliugs 
to h<'r origiual ideas, and the vi. ion of 1he 
fil'st t I'm , 1rrtchcs away in an endless 
gaiety of dance , game , week-end , and 
fr<· -night . ,. tmly i totally clipsed, 
ancl she argue "all work and no play 
make Jack a dull boy." 1'hen comes the 
real it v iu which sh find that ther is . , 
a serious ·ide to :chool life, and the re-
irn l t is . 0111etimPs a. home. i •k ~·onng Indy. 
Evervone of ns i. s~·mpatlwtie, for every 
cme 1;f 11 . ha. been through the xpcri n 'e 

mor<' 01· le. s. 
,re ha\' onr ideals of school lif away 

from home, and when the actual ex
pcrien , do1', not correspoud with tl1cm 
in e\'<'l'\' pnrti •ular we imngine we hn\'e 
been d~t•eiYed. When these id alH m·c 
anal,,•zf'd, however. arc they our true 
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idealH T 'rhey are rather the exciting im
ages that boarding-school stories have 
rlistorte<l. These stories have so enlarged 
upon the few pranks of actnal school li.f , 
that th y stand out alone in the young 
girl's mind. Deep down in her nature 
she dors r aliz that it is the seriou side 
of stncly away from home that a •tually 
is h r motive. But until that conscious
ness com s, and she has adjusted herself 
to the situation, she f els a shade of di . 
appointment. 

he i. apt to forget that it is not all 
work and no play. Athletic are as firmly 
insisted upon a stncly. ocial gatherings 
come from time to time, aud arc appr -
ciat <l hecansc they are a chauge from 
the r gular routine of study. 

And after all, do w not forget that 
recreation is to serve as stimulu. , and not 
as a continuous practice 1 Th se little in
t rruptions ar nothing more than rest
ing places, to invigorate u. for the work 
to come. v; orlc is what we arc h re for 
good, conscientious work upon which to 
build character. ineo we must study to 
g t this foundation, I t u study hard to 
make that grou11dwork the strongest pos
sibl . If w want a good time and noth
ing else, why not stny at home; but if 
w rome to school why not come with a 
purpos to improve all our opportunities f 

So the new student comes ba •k for the 
srcond term, all the wiser and bettor con
tented for her experience. chool life 
rea<'h s ahead, full of le ons uni am d, 
bnt also full of anticipat d pleasures. If 
she is the kind of a girl that mak s a true 
woman, she goes forth to m et every duty 
with good cheer. 

A feature of new interest in onr school 
life this year, is a series of concert to 

lie given clnring the winter nm! spriug 
terms. 'l'hey have been arrnnged by 1\fr. 
IT. G. Tuck ,r, the head of the d padm nt 
of mn io, and wi ll include some of thr 
best musiC'al talent of Boston. 

Thcs concel'ls will be h .Id in tb as
Rembly room or tho new r citation hall . 
'Ihe fit-st of the series will be givPn early 
in the winter term. 'l'hc Hoffman string d 
qnarletlc from th Symphony Orch stra 
assisted by 1\11·. 11. G. •rncker, piano-forte, 
will furnish the •ntPrtainmcnt. 'L'h prin
cipal selection will he th churnan n 

Qnint tte. singer from Boston will he 
an additional altrnctio11 of the vening. 

On April s v nt euth, the Adamowski 
trio will rcn 'lc·r a delightful prog1·ammc. 
Mme. ~zumowska, piano-fort , will ac
compan 1\Ir. 'L Adamowski, violin, and 
::\Cr. J. Adamowski, cello. 

The third conn•rt will be 1h usual coin
m necm nt cone rt in ,Tune. 'I'h • pro
gramme wi ll be announced in a lat r issue 
of th• Bulletin. 

These concerts will llll'ni . h u rare op
portunity for h ariug muRi • of the highest 
order mid are anti i pated by all the mn ,io 
lover in th , cminary. 

A new pictmc has late ly been added 
to the collection in Alumnae allcry. 'Ihi' 
is a fi110 photograph of th famous picture 
by Burne-.Jon s, 'flll cl 'Hope. H was giv n 
in memory of l\Irs. Iiriam Row Briggs by 
h r friends. 

'l'his pictur is a beautiful t1·ibut to 
J\lrR. Briggs who loved Whcato11 so dearly. 
Tt hangs upon tlio walls of Ahunuac 
Gall ry, and \Hi find in the beautiinl 
thought which the picture expre 'Se , a 

ou. tant source of pleasure and of inspi
ration. 
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SNAP SHOTS 

A Fable for School Girls. 
A letter rame with Harvard seal 

.An invitation in it. ' 
"\V • , e p lay with Dartmouth, ut1.1rilny, 

orne in and watch us win it.'' 

Her roo t , , . Ill ma e now Rho R0t1ghl, straightway; 
] wish you had th Ramo: 

An inv't 1· f . 1 a wn . rom n. frirncl 
'Po 11, Hnrvard-Dnrtmouth game.'' 

'l'he co ·d 1 . rri or ier JOY soon kn w, 

\ 
,'. h<' couhl not hell' l.iut t 11 · 

\ 1th ' 
1 

\\'· envious eyes tboy gt11cd at lwr, 
i~hed they might go aa well. 

The Jett fl . era w 'tw1 t home :mcl school 
Th ' , e llews they brought was good . 

ha da d , 
• 8P thom firmly, as outside 

~'11118 Ev rctt 's door he tood. 

With t ,. . . remulmg f ar she entered there; 
~li88 J.1vcrelt ask d to scan 

The l tt h A ors t at had brought consent, 
lld n keel "Have you o. man f" 

"O . , : yes rndeed,'' she quickly said, 

1 1 
And then l.iesidcs, you know, 

iave a •hap rono who is 
Moro urgent than tho beau I " 

W·th 1 happy fuco she issued forth 
Iler friends wore waiting th re'. 

''Of ' " ours , I'll go," she answered thorn; 
ow tell mo what to w ur." 

Excited] ti . Y 1oy rnn upstana 
Th· ' 

r ,r nergi to bond 
n ans . , 

" wermg quc tions such as this: 
Who has a coat to lend, " 

'' TH ri>d l e,·0111in~, do yon thi11kf" 
An,L ~lte ga\'C her hair a pnt, 

As she turned around, to lot thl'm sc 
How Hite looked io hor room-mato 'A hnt. 

Warm furs were brought and frills triP<l on, 
A ycil 11:is east aside; 

At lust they cried, "With c,·erything 
ou 're very well suppJjcd. '' 

IJ('r Jllans no"· mnde, she searcc 1•1111 wnit 

Until th Raturday 
·when she , Ill kan• the school at IC'n, 

All decked in fine urray . 

The ighteenth (':uno; the day ,,as 11ct, 

WoHor it could not be; 
B t11ecn tho 'phone and study-hull 

ho ran uncertainly. 

With Rtmining eyes sh scanned the sky, 
And seeing in the W st 

A light that looked like cl ariug off, 
Behold her, fully d·fes cdl 

With cont, and furs, and hut of red, 
She star1.l'd joyou~ly; 

At t n o'clock che took her Jca,·e, 
Arrayed becomingly. 

With coat, and furs, and hat of red, 
Did Rho return. Abend 
Wa she arrayed be omingly 

At ten o'clock P. f .t 

'' Fino feathers make fino birds,'' dear friends, 
But tho moral here does follow-

II th w atber looks at all like r:1in, 
It's tbe '' goo e'' who tries to borrow. .,. o. 

Rivals in Abuse. 
'' Ouch I Did you e that girl with her 

hair pul1 •d over her eyes? he just stuck 
the biggest pin into me; wor c than all, it 
had a blunt point. Wasn't it horrid Y 
This paper disgraces me-look at that blot 
over the most important word; she might 
at least put up a neat sign. No one has 
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any regard for m . What Y Did you say 
somethjng, Miss mbrella-Rack Y Do the 
gil'ls punch you, too, with their umLrellas Y 
Just look at me again. I'm completely 
cover d with papers, blue, y How, torn 
and tatt red. Why, 1 look worse than a 
girl with bangs.'' 

'' Y s, my good friend, Bull tin Board, 
they dampen my enthusiasm with their 
wot nmbr !las." 

"Well, they make mo smart with the 
thrusts they give me. What people find in 
being tuck up, I don't sec, for it is a mo t 
painful experience. lt i-a nice to be stuck 
up with velvet bows and ribbons, ven with 
a little torture." 

"I may be an umbrella rack, but I'm no 
rubhcr tr c, ~fr. Bulletin Board. Look at 
those number eights that have been here 
two weeks, and all those other rubbers 
thrust onto mo p 11-mell. Any one would 
think I'm a centipede. That battered text 
book has been in my way ever since school 

l,egan. Do you know wlrnther it's a Latin 
grammar or a •hemist ry book? No ar1hly 
u e to me. Isn't it Jato 1" 

"Just dfonet· time, Mi. s Umbrella-Rack. 
Didn't you sc the girls go by T One pullrd 
off a big sign, so T f'cel Lottc1· now. I think 
I can sleep tonight. Thal sign wa so 
heavy; it had for1y-bvo names on it. All 
cheer rs for the ho •l cy game. The noi e 
nearly deafened me." 

"Look, Mr. Bull •tin Board! hero come 
the girls .from diuuor so soon. Oh ! oh l 
they simply o erload me with coats and 
capes, while they go into the recreation 
room to da11ce. Why can't they treat a 
body fair, ov •n though I am only an um
br lla rack. On birr, fat girl sat on my 
side. he nearly sqncczcd the lircnth out 
of me." 

"Good, th re go s th bell for devotions. 
Now we can hav a rest until tomorrow 
anyway. What unfr lin g creatnr s school 
girl are." M. E. W . 

• 
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. Ath letics have, as usual, awakened great 
int •r •st l l . · an< ent iusrnsm 1.his fall. Th • 
tennis conrls have bren in co,vtant u. , 
som f 0 th nergctic players appearing 
;vcn at sev •n o'clock in the morni11g. 
~ong walks hav been very popular for 

tlu, COJTid t I l . -. or ac 1ers 1nve constantly been 
g1vn11? " t r l , " 011 OL io,mds ' permissions. Tbe 
('all r . 
b 

or candidates for th ho •key and 
nsh,t b 11 · ' a tPams has been g nerously 

a.nHwcrcd, and although 1.bcre was on-
s1dcral I · 
1 

J e n w mat rwl, tho re ults have 
iccn v ry .favorabl . 

'I'he lcction of officrrs for th, Athletic 
Assoe· t· r · · 1a ton was h Id 011 October twenty-
onrth. 'l'hey we1·e as follow : 

J re.· id nt--...\.nna A. , huJtz 
Vicc-Presido11t-J\1Iary l\fcCo~. 

•rctar. and 'l'rca 11rer-Ifclcn B. Wil
. on 

Busine1,;s Manag r - Polly Dix. 

Th <'andi,lates for the Brown and Dart
?no1tth hock y teams met on November 
seventh to elect their captains. Jennie 
t anders was cbo en captain of the Brown 
eam, and fary . Curtis of the Dart

;outh. On November thirt cnth the bas
ct ball play rs elected Olive Iledcnberg 

ca t · lJ P am of the Yale team, and Margaret 
Hdsou of the Ilarvard team. 

Thursday, November sixteenth dawned 
cool and l . ' B < c ear, an ideal day for the first 

rown-Dartmouth ho •kry game. The 

Dartmouth rooters, preceded by eight 
gid dr . sed as Indian ·quaws, w re the 
first to Hppe::ir upon the field. The rr,o1.-

rs wore green and white boudoir caps, 
and •arri c<l razz] -dazzles of th same 
t•ol01 . . They had a a mascot, a I ittle 
girl flaunting the gr en and white. 'rho 
' wear r of the gre 11'' were soon fol
lowed by the Brown root rs dres cd in a 
similHr fa ·hion, though with their ow11 
listinctive color scheme. 'fh it· mascot, 

also a t iuy girl, wa drawn onto the fiel :l in 
a little cart. 'l'hc teams had two girls, one 
with a sign, "Water Wagon," and the 
ot h r "First Aid to the Injured," who 
cHrriecl the water pail. 

Ai quart r pa.•t two 1.he t nm. I incd up 
amid cheering and great excitement. Dur
i11g the fir t half Dartmouth made on 
goal but the oppo ition was very effective, 
k oping the ball in the centre of the field 
most of the time. In the ocond half the 
plnying wa ev n hard •r and the team 
work b ttcr, for neither team scored and 
the game ndcd 1-0 in favor of Dartmouth. 

Th second hockey game was play d on 
i\fonday, Nov mbcr twentieth. 'rhe ex
cit m nt was ev n more tense in this game 
than in the fit'St for ach team went into 
it with grim determination to win. 
In the first half the ball travel d back 
and forth hetween the twenty-five ard 
linrs, bnt no <·ore re ultccl In th second 
halt ach t am re olved to do still harder 
worl{ bnt the re ults were the same as at 

' 
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IIH' <'IHI of th fin;t l1alf. \Vht>ll lh • wlii:,.tle 
blew, the score stood 0-0. A consnltation 
was lu•lcl, and the conch decided to allow 
ten minutes more for play, to d t 1·mine the 
,·ictory. 'Ihe teams w r v ry veuly 
match ,a, for as the la, t whistle blew, the 
sc•orc still stood 0-0. '1 h time for playing 
nnt the gam had to he indefinit ly post
JlOIH'<l, 011 acco1111t of th coming basket 
lwll gnm•. The t•arns wcr as fo llow. 

Brou•11. Dart111outll. 

M11ry Margaret Gregor, r.w. Halsted E. Lovery 

Ruth C. Lerch, r.i.w. Muriel P. Chase 

J ennlo Sanden, c.f. Margaret Hudson 

Maurie! ll. Dowlcy, 1,1,w, Mary E. Wheeler 

Bland I ne Sturtevant, J.w. H. Lucy Garratt 
Evelyn Uhler, l,h.b. Polly Dix 

Doroth J. Anderson. c.h.b. Mary N. Corti• 
Virginia Nickerson, r.h.b. Morpr t Smith 
Virginia H. Davis, l.f.b. Jeane Grim.th 
El1ic H. Thrall, r.C.b. Marlon A. Coulter 

El nor R. Weeden, g. Anna A. Shultz 

SUBSTITUTES, 

Loui~c . Davis. 
Marion G. 'l'uthill. 
l'alhcrino Van Dyke. 
Marion PhclpA. 

livo Hedenbor;.. 
Uuth Daria. 

Anim S. huh, 
Margn.rct M. umpboll. 

On Saturday, November twenty-fifth, the 
liivk •t ball game bctwc n the Yale and 
IIarvard t am. was play d in the gym
na. iurn. The girls showed their allegiance 
hy wearing the resp ctiY •olon, of U1 
teams even at the breakfast table. At 
quarter pa. t two the Harvard rooter , 
dres~ d in white and wParing r d frill 
collars mar •h cl down to the gymnasium. 
'I'hey were soon follow d by the Yale 
ehccrers arrayed in white ailor suits, with 
hlue collars. Yale had as an appropriate 

111ust·ot a li uy hull puppy, which was 
<:11 nicd on a pi ll ow by th che r leader. 
'l he l larvanl mm,cot wa a girl di, guised 
as :L don.key. ' I he Yale uppot·tcr, o upicd 

the rnnning tl'ack, while lhP I lan·ard 

ch r rs took their plac s upon the stage. 
'J he game was rath r slower than usual 

as the teams did not seem very vcnly 
matched. At lhe end of lhe firat half the 
·corn slooc.l 1:3-2 in favor of llai·,•ard. Ju 
lh econd half bett •r t 11111 wor·k and 
passing wcr, sl10wn, but still ITarvarcl r · 
mained ahead. As the fiual whistle blew, 
the scot·, was 22-7 iu favor of Harvard. 

In th evening at dinner the basket ball 
teams, tit hock y teams, Dr. ole, Miss 
Adams, Amrn A. hu ltz, pr . id nt of the 
Athl tic so •iatio11 arri IT. Norton 
ch •er leader of the Ifarvanl rooters and 
Floren Campb •ll of the Yale adherents 
dined at tahlcs attractively decorat d. Dr. 
'o l • p1· sided at the centre tah l , from 

which <luring the dinn r hour h an
n unccd th rcslllt of Urn Yale-Harvard 
football ga111 . 'l'his announcement was 
g i·e ted by •h c1, from both teams. 

'l'hc t am were as follows: 
l' ale. If arvard. 

Olivo Hcdcnbcrg, forwards, Margmot Hudson 
Mn.rion B. Phelps, " Kathryn P ar~o?1 
J •miio anclerM, guards, J\fary urtis 
Marion Aloxn.nder, '' Mary E. ,vb ofor 
Mmale A. Coffin, side rontrcs, Mnrgar L W. Smith 
Lou.hie C. Davis, jumping contrc , Olivo M. Olrnpmnn 

SUllSTl'.rUTES. 

Virginin. H. Dn.vis, 
"f,;Jaio ir. 'rhrall, 
Jo. ephino M:. McAIJnstor, 
Beulah W. Pinks. 

Anna S. Chute 
Ruth Dunci 

0 cuov iovo L. a or ton 
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SCHOOL NOTES. 

On September twentieth came the 
opening day of , ,vhcaton cminary-thtlt 
day so long and ag rly anticipated by 
every girl. 'l'o the "old" girls it meant 
the r , · f csummg o the ·well-known, lov d 
Wheatou life of stndy and enjoyment, 
and t tl " ,, . I b . . 1 • new gtr s, the gmnrng of 
a new and untl'i cl future which was 
~tlled with many possibiliti s. The help
ul family spirit of Wheaton was felt 

alniost 1· ,. t I . · mrne<i ia <' v, so much 1 it a part 
of th school life: By dinner time the 
,1·hol . e gr f~t student body had assembl <l, 
~nd alt· ady 1 he "n w" girl. w r gain
ing courage to face with •onfid nt hearts 
the Plea ures and trials which the coming 
Yc•nr was to bring. 

. n eca11s the r er ation room was occu
;~1ed h:,· stud nt-s waiting to move into 
vrn . . · gi11, the welcome party of the "old" 
rrls to the "new" was g.i, en, on Septem
)er twen ty-third , in cminary Hall in-
st acl f . l\f ' h O m • etcalf nan as the cu tom 

as been previous to this ear. Warm 
and hearty indeed was th true Wh aton 
Welro- h" •ue W 1eh the "old II girls ga e. 
{hrough their ready interest and friend
in ·s the task of becoming acquainted 

Was an e B ·a 
1 

osy oue. s1 es the pleasure of 
earning t 1 th o muw each other there was 
h c fun of visiting the differ nt sicl -

s ows in sev ra l r eci tation rooms. In one 
We ' 

met Pre. ideut 'l'aft; in another, two 

mask d witches told our fortune; and in 
a third , a fa cinating gyps,v r ead our 
palms. ever did tim fly so quickly, and 
nine o'clock came as a surpri e to all. 
'! h 11, according to the dear, time-worn 
•ustom, we gronp d our elv s about th 
piano to si11g the Wh aton song as a 
fitting close to our first social ev ning. 

On ptembcr twenty-eighth, the town 
of orton elcbrated as a gala day, tlrn 
t"o hunch dth ann iversary of it incor
poration. All that is of intcrr, t to , or
ton, i of importance to Wheaton, so close 
is the bond of union b tween the two. 'l'h 
• cminary took an important part in the 
el bration. During th day an exhibition 

of antiqu s and curiosities was displayed 
in thr. town hal l. In the morniug a 
parnr1 tarterl in Norton, visited the out
lying parts of the town, and returned to 
the ntrc at noon. All the large bu i
ne A interests of the town were repre
sent d in cleverly decorated floats; 
Wl1caton ... cminary also had two which 
were of special interest to th studrnts. On 
onr. float, Miss Converse, with several girls 
dr scd in quaint, old-fa hioncd costum , 
represented )far:v L?on with her pupils 
fir t opening the , eminar.v; nnd the other 
wns nn automobile decorated with 
Wheaton colors, full of tudcnl r present
ing the modern Frhoolgirl. A ft ' r a hort 
in1erv11l for lunch, th e program was con-
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tinned on tl1c Seminary grounds. From 
half-pa. t onP until two a band concert 
was given i11 front of Emerson Ilall, fol
lowed by cxe1·('ises of an historical natl• re 
in the g>·mnasimn. pre. irlPd over by Dr. 
Cole. .Addresses were made by various 
repre eutati\' s from this and neighbor
ing towns. The band added music to the 
p1·ogram an l a choir of eminary students 
led in the singing. About fonr o'clock 
ended the main celebration which marked 
onP of the most iuteresting events in the 
history of Norton and of the emiuary. 

On O •tohet· fom·th, Dr. Leon 11. Vincent 
~a \'e Hie first lecture of th • y ar, upon 
.Jam e. Russell Lowen. Dr. Vincent 
talked, not of the events of Lowell's life, 
whirh are more or less familiar to every 
0111>, hut about him a· a man a11<1 a tea •her. 
I le told in a most iuteresting way about 
his p culiarili . in the class-room and hi. 
inilurn •e over the . tndents, who gave 
him in ret11 rn their g1·catest admiration 
and rr ·pect. At th close of the lec:iul'C, 
CY Pr~· girl must hav f l t that Dr. Vincent 
had pr sentcd an cntirrly new aud inter
esting phase oI Lowell's chara ter. 

On October fifth, the new dormitory, 
Crag-in Uall. was op 11ecl to r ceive its 
eager O('cnpants who we a ll f'e 1 horc 
patiently ancl c·h(•crfnlly tl1e long, hard 
intl'rn1l or waiting. Cnigin Hall is the 
larg<'st of the dormitori<'s, and we c•onsi,Jcr 
it a fine adclitio11 to the other Seminary 
buildi11gs. 

-On '1;~1da.v ;,veni11rr, Oetohcr .. cighth, Dr~ 
f'ole ~ave u · an intPJ'l'sting talk on the 
history and noble purpose of the fonnders 

of the , eminary. Standing out cleHr~t 
among 1hem all is the fignr oI )Yrs. 
Wheaton. Jt i, her life with its r ad)' 
kincllinrss and co nrtcsy, and her higl1 
ideal for thr standa1·d of th school, that 
hnn' airlccl in the <levelopment of the 
moral tone of the , rminary. No one could 
l ist n to an ac •onnt of her bea11tiI11l char
neter and lofty aim, without feeling a 
worthy pride in bc•ing conn ct d with the 

cminnry, and without makiug au inward 
resolv t n profit hy the xample oI Mrs. 
Wheaton'i noble life. 

On 0Ptoh r twelflh, many of the girls 
with I iss Rall as hap rn11e, enjoy cl au 
n11tomohilc exmn-sion to Plymouth, whertJ 
lit e~· visi1ed 1h • hi. torical pl,wes of iul 1·· 

st. They examined the curious relic!-l 
in Pilgrim Tiall, aw Pl) mouth Rock, aucl 
w nt to the w nderiul ~ ati.onal ·?!1 on-
11mrnt. 1\ll th girls <le •Jared the trip a 
ver. sat is l'aet01·,\· 011e. 

0<'lober sixte nth, the Seniors an-
1101111,•etl at dinner the r suits of their 
class Plcrtions iv follows: 

Pl'rsidcut-Frnnces :l\L Lurmon. 
Yi('r-Presi I 'nt T n11i , anucr'S. 
• Cl'!' tar?-G, Fay Rwnn. 
'l'rcasmc·r-)f fl rg11eritc Jf nyberry. 

On thl' eve ning of October eighteenth , 
tlw TI v. 8<'org JI. Ilubhnrd of Haverhill, 
a fom1cr pastor of the orto11 ongrrgn
tiom1l Chur •h, lcctnred upon th Canadian 
poet, \\ ill iam Ir nrr Dr11n1111ond. H e gave 
an account of ?i i r. Drummond 's life and 
read skilfully aud. ympathctiPally some of 
hi· dialed po1•111s, selc •ted from the 
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'' H11hitant." 'l'hese humorous w 11-drawn 
l~ortraiturcs of anadian ]if~ we all on
.10Yetl J?re11tly. 

1'h SC'hool ele •ted on October twenty-
fonl'th, the followin offic rs for the 
Bulletin staff: 

Etlitor-in- hief-J anc Griffith. 
f1 iterm·y Eclitor-M ary E. Wheeler. 
ARsistant Literary Editor-II. Lucy 

Garratt. 

Editor of Athletic Notes-Dorothea J. 
AndcrRon. 

R<litor of S •hool Notes-Alice Bigelow. 
l.<;Jitor of Alumnae Note - fary N. 

nrtis. 

Exchange F. :litor-Ellcn C. Fi Id. 
Rusine s l\Tanag r--Lnisc B. orbin. 
A:sistnnt Bnsiness 1\1:anager-Elizaboth 

A. H 'Cd . 

. On Sunday evening, October twenty
ninth, Mr. h rman grwo a very instructive 
tnlk on China. H showed very clearly 
thnt not only ,,onts, but important ones, 
ar t 1. 
t 

a nng place in that great country 
Oday. 

~ October thirty-first, many of the 
nn,s1c ·1 . l f . l\ . pnp1 s, wit 1 ndemo1sellc Foll and 
liss Wieand, attended a cone rt in r1•aun

ton. 'I'l1ey wcro much pleased with the 
:"hole program, especially , ith the charm
ing t songs by 1frs. Brooks, a former 
each r of music at the Seminary. 

Alter the long p riod of study and 
Worry O • . 

b 
ver exammat10ns th merry cele-

r t· ' a 10n of Ilallowe'en on November first \V I J 

as enter d into h artily by all. At din-
n .r th, tables w re tastefully decorated 
W1th f 't . rui c nter-p1eco , or large chrysan-

themnms. 'I he girls at many of the tables 
came dre eel, ome in pr tty, some in 
mirth-provoking co tmnes. After <linnet· 
the fe. tivities were carried on in nfotcalf 
Hall. We watched the kilful dancing of 
th Zuzu si tcrs, took a look at V nus, 
xpericuccc1 a most exciting ri<lc in an 

air-sh .ip, and had our futnre revealed. 
Wh n we had visited all the "stunts" 
which add d greatly to onr enjoyment, 
th re \\ as danciug in the recreation room. 
At nine o'clock all were summoned there 
t ta kc scats about a flick ring witches' 
kettle. Through the darkened, silent 
room, tbr e hooded, black figures came 
with mcasur d tr ad, and sitting in a 
magic circle about the caldron they told 
hair-raising ,.ho t- tori s in sepulchral 
tones. Suddenly we were all startled by 
the ntrancc of a horrible hag with trcam
ing hair, who r cited almo. t too real
istically th charm for th witches' broth, 
from l\fochcth. The singing of the 
Wh ato11 ong broug,ht to a close one of 
our most enjoyable good times. 

Finallv on i ovember second, came the 
long anticipated excursion by automobile 
to Newport, under the chaperonage of 
Miss Lundin. The party visited the resi
dential portion of the town and also 
'J'riniLy hurch of great historic intere t. 
In addition th ey took the twelve mile 
drive along the sho1· , and in spite of the 
chill weather, the whole trip was thor
onghly njoyed by all . 

On the cH~niugs of Nov mber sixth and 
eighth two theatre partie availed th m
selv s of th privilege of seeing Maeter
linck's new pllly, the ''Blue Bird.'' Ev ry
one greatly enjoyed the attractive setting 
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oI the play and apprcc·iatcci it bcautifol 
allegorical meaning. 

On :Noyrmhrr tenth, th11 faculty and the 
srnior class passrcl a ,·c,ry cn.io.val,lc cvrn
ing with Dr. ole at the IIomc;;tt>ad. 'l'hey 
wer entertaiued by Miss Caroliue ~If. 
Ticknor, who read a paper upon Dickens 
anc.l also one of her own stories. 

The junior l'lm;s, 011 Novcmb r 
thirtrc11th, l'}f>l'ted the following officers: 

Prcsirlr11t· - Alire W. 11 orlgdon. 
Vicc-Prrsident-.1\liriam H. Booth. 
. ecrl'tary and 'l'rcasurcr-Floreuce 

Campbell. 

At dinner on Novrmhcr fifteenth, tho 
intc'rf',;1 and curio. ity of the sl'hool were 
grutiti ·cl when th RPniors annonnf'r<l the 
C'lwic·c of Polly Dix, as elass baby. 

At eight o 'clo<'k this same evening, an 
i n"lt rnrt.i ve tn lk wm, gi veu by ::\fr. Ec.lwanl 
.'tan wood on the cleet om! 1,,,·. tcm in our 
goYrrnmrnt and tliC' 1•omi11g presidential 
drdionH. ,\ l though no11e of 11: mar he 
su lir:i gPtteH, as l\l r. 8ta11wnocl r,;a id, still it 
is well wotth om· while to have a general 
knowledge of the "·orkiugs of the gov
ernment and the clec1.ious of vital im

pu1·tanc . 

On the evening of • o,·cmbcr twcnty
fir:,;t, m1111y of thP gi ds 11tlP11dc•<l a 0011-
cert in '1'aun1on wiih ::\fir,;1-1 Withe'? ar,; 
chap1•rn11e. Mm. Cl !'ace Bonner Williams 
snug some very pleasing sol0f1 , and oilier 
enjoyable music was givru hy the Apollo 
club of Ro t011. 

On 1 Toycmlwr tweuty-. eeonc.l, came the 

rN•cpt ion to th frH'nlty nnc'l stncl nt;; 
at !lie Ilomestc:icl. D1·. Co l r 1•rivcd with 
sevc•rnl of ll1P trustee•'!, ~1 iss Kilham, )lrs. 
Kntc TJpso11 f'lark, ,Judge I! ox. Dr. Smart., 
n nd Dr. ('I ark. :.fois E\' 'rett, J[is: c+ood
riclgc', flll(i l\lii;s Converse served in the 
diniug-ronm. 'I he flom steal, especially 
to those who visited it for the first time, 
lnok d v ry t'l111rming au<l homclik •, :rnd 
lltP occa<;i,m will 1011g h 1· .m mb reel as 
01,e of 1.be pleasantrst fcutnr . of the 
fall t1•rm. 

Calendar . 
SPpt.. 20- 0pr11i11g of th• fi'nll 'l'crm. 
, ept. 2:3-Wel •ome Party to th• n w girl . 
Sept. 2 -Bicenteunial of the i ncorporntion 

of the town of r orton. 

Sept. 30-Fir. t meeth1g of the Christian 
.Association. 

Oet. 1- l\lonthly 111i. sionm·y meeting. 
Od. 4.-Lrct 11 re oE Dr. I Jt'OII II. Vincent. 
Oct. G-Opeuin~ of Cragin I [all. 
Oct. -Talk on Mt's. '\\ hcaton hy Dr . 

ol •. 
Oct. 12--Excutsion 1o Plyrno11th. 
Oct. 16-Scnior elc ·t io11s. 
Oct. 18-1,ecture hy Rev. G 'O rge JI. 

ITubhard. 
Oct. 23-JIJlcctio11s of the Athletic Asso-

ciation. 
Ort. 21--Bullctin stflff elections. 
Oct. 2!J- 'J'a I k on China hy ;\1 r. "hermau. 
Oct. :n- Conccrt in 'l 1a11111ou. 
Nov. 1-IJ a llowe 'rn t•c•lc•hratio11. 

ov. 2-Exctrrsion t ewport. 
Nov. :5-8 c·011d missiom11·y JrPeting. 
'ov. 6-'l'h at1·e party to ,·ee the Blue 

Bird. 
Nov. -S1•<!oncl party to sec the Blue 

Bird. 

• 
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Jov. 10-S n1'or 1 c ass ntertained at the 
Home tead. 

Nov. 13-Junior 1 ctions. 
Nov. 15-Talk by fr. Edward Stanwood. 
t'\ov. 16 i.., - Brown-Dartmoutl1 hockey game. 
•~OV 20 N · - Brown-Dartmouth hockey game. 

ov. 2L-Conccrt in •raunton. 
Nov. 22-Rec ption giv n by Dr. Cole. 
rov. 2!.!- lytie initiations. 

~O\' 25 II , · • - arvard-Yal basket ball game. 
· ov. 29-B ginning of Thank ·giving re-

D 
cess. 

en. 1 I - ose of 'l'banksgiving recess. 
D c. 3-Talk on Japan by :Miss Masa 

Okajima. 
Dec. G-Leeture by Ur. Donald B. fac-

l) Millan. 
Dec. 13- hri. tmas fn queradc Party. 

ec. 20-Beginning of tho Christmas recess. 

Christian Association. 
On t op •mher thirtieth, the first meeting 

or .th hristian Association was h ld at 
Wine) D . ' 1 r. Cole, l\lI1ss Convers , and Mar-
g:n-ot n u<l on spoke. They told about the ;t'at part this .Association bus pln.y d in 

1
.0 sehool life formerly, and expr sed the 

Wi~h that with the increa e in numbers this 
Yetn· its . I ·11 . , • \\On: w1 grow proportionately. 

On October first, the monthly mi ionary 
ineetin E 1 II g o t 1e school was held in minary 
l3 all. :Mary McCoy spoke of the American 

1
ttrd of Mi. sions, and the Daily Vacation 
F'~ble. •hool; Luise Corbin about the 

1 
°~hng Hospital, and the International 

nstttute for girls in Spain; and Lucy Gar
:att 011 the outh End House and tbe 
.l.''f h A' 
tl 

1r Fund. To all these enterprises 
1e s · Ctnmary has contribut d in the past. 

. At the first Saturday evening meeting 
111 the l · A rawing-room, the m mbers of the 

ssociation elected Alice Hodgdon as vice
Ptesident, in place of Inez Davis who was 

electt!cl for that office Inst spring, and wh 

wa · unal>le to r tum thi year. 
'rl1e second mis ionary meeting was h 1d 

in eminary Ilall, 1mday, October fifth, 
under the leadcl"l1ip of Jeane Griffith. 
'l'he subject was Uic r port on Silver Bay, 
and although it wa a familiar one to all 
th "old" girlf:, it wa one full of interest 
to the new and wa made more so by the 
attractive way the matt r was present d to 
u . Jrnnie anders, IIalsted Lavery, and 
Alice Ro •kw 11, three of the girls wl10 at
t nded th convention last year, gave a 
very intrr• ting account of a day's pro
gram there. In •losing, Miss Good1·idge 

xplained the m aning and s ope of the 
work done at Silver Bay. 

J;'or hri tma work thi year Miss on-
" rse sugge tecl a cl ver pb.n to the chool, 
which wa adopted by veryone with gr nt 
enthu,·iasm. ThiH schema was a ''\\'ondcr 
Box.'' 'l'w of th sc bo,· have been 
fitt d with pr tty and attractive pre ents 
to bo op ncd at frequent intervals during 
the y ar. They have b en ent to mis
sionat·ie working in tah and New Mexico. 
We all hope th y will be plea ed with the 
result of the work upon which the school 
has put so much ffort and lhougbt. 

The usual method of taking subscriptions 
wa: simplifi d thi year by the missionary 
department of the a ociation. Instead of 
tho r gnlar ub cription list, small pledge 
cards w re di tributcd, one to ach girl. 
Lines for the ignature and giv n amounts 
ranging from ten cents to a dollar were 
printed on the rard '. A sentence at the 
top xplaincd that the undcr:ign d was 
to pay each month th amount she indi
cated by placing a cro. or mark beside the 

sum. 
'l'his innorntion has proved a very suc-

cc. ful labor aving dcYice all along the 
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line and, mor over, ha. h en an aid in in
er 'fl. ing the pledg of the students. 

The Sunday Evening Service. 
'Phe und:iy vcnin , ser\'ic •s play a part 

in the Whraton life that only Wh aton 
girls can appreciate. The c meetings are 
a rare blending of religious worship and 
of th family atmo. phcrc that is pre
se1·v d her at school. Dr. Cole's talks 
ha,·e a personal not in their helpfuln s 
that mak · them v ry intimate to us. 

Owing- to the increased num her of stu
dents the old gathcriug-pla •c iu 'eminary 
llall wai; found to b inad quat in its 
seating capacity, and these s rvi • s bav 
be >n tcrnporrLrily trausf rr d to the gynuia
sium, until tho completion of the n w 
r <'itation Im ll which will contain the a -
scmhly room. Besides the r sidcnt of 

orton who frcqu<'ntly attend the unday 
cv!'ning devotions, 1he girl from "The 
Honse in th• Pine ·," a neighbol'ing . chool, 
shar • thC'm with us. 

'I'h ve:ted choil' which ha. alwar 
atluecl char111 and dignity to th . crvice, i • 
now increa eel to twcnty-fonr voices. 
Srw,·ial mw,ic is arranged c,· ry w C'k. 'L'he 
fr ,quent •hants and r sponses are a dis
tinctiYe feature and replace the customary 
piano fort and vo ·al solos. 

Every girl who attcnus tl1e.,e Sunday 
eveuiug servic s c•anuot help Lut feel tlwir 
inllu •uc~', and carry some of it with h r 
away from Wheaton. 

Faculty Notes. 
'I hrre have hee11 several changrs in the 

faculty of the t•mi11ary this fall. ~1 iss 
Harriette ?IL Dilla, a graduate of the 
rnive . ity of Michigan and a graduate 

studC'nt at Col11mh ia, is the head of the 
history depa1·tment. l\li. s II Jen E. Wieand 
is instr11ctor in Gr •ok and TTistory of Art; 
sl1e graduated from 1\1 t. Holyoke, and 
lat •r re '<'ivcd h r I. A. from that 
eollcg for work done at Bryn l\Iawr. 
1 1 iss Grace f. Darling of W llesley is in· 
stl'II tor i11 th departments of history nnd 
s ience, and a l o the acting librarian. 1\li8S 
1\r argaret Wit hey, a gt·ad 11ate of Simmons 

ollege, is in •liarge of the domestic 
sc>iPn<·c •011rsc. j\Ji. s Bhiie illhnrn, 
Wlwa ton, l!J0:1, anrl a gratluH.te of La 
Q II ildc r nternntio1111lc, Paris, is assistant 
irn,trnetor i11 li rench. Tiss G orgictta 
Nye from th l\forton Ho. pita! of 'l'a11n· 
ton is the resid nt nurse. 

Th' n w com rs among th non-resident 
t nchers or blrs. tar? l . , lack, in· 
strndor in vo1•11l mnsi •; Mis II le11 
Appl ,ton, tench r of locution; an<l l\l it':-! 
,Jessie L. Hurb:u1k, who is in charge of the 
art dcpnrtnwut. 

~1rs. Dnna 11. U isher, a former muse of 
tl1e , 'c111i11Hry, :\frs. ], rank ]VT. Rathbone, 
lrnown as Mi ·s Tirowning of th domestic 
sci(•nce departrne11t, and flliss Clara R 
J\fol'lcy, a fom1er teacl1 r of English. have 
visi1c>cl the S 111i11ar.v d11ri11g the fall term. 

Personals. 
'06. Clara V. 'oylP spC1nt the summe1• 

months t1·av<'I ing- in 1~11 rope. 
'07. ir:-ugu •rite F. IIawl y is cataloguer 

in the> libt·nt•y of 1he University of 
cbraska. 
'07. Florine 1'1. Parker hlll3 cnterrd 

~liddlebm·y Col!C'go with advn11c d. stand· 
ing. 

08. Ed?th<' G. lnrk is taki11g music 
at the University of Redland ·, 'al. 
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'O!l. M H ry F'. lark is studying at 
Bn;unt·d College,, ·ew York. 

n9. Lnra If. pson has Imel a severe 
nper"t· f , " 10n or app ndiciti . . 

l 
09. KathrriuC' K Kennedy i takinrr 

)on1e t' · , "' , · 1 • ·1cnc 10 Dr l Institut . 
O!l. Alic C t d · · 

n . or u ymg art m 
rn,ton. 

h 'O!). l\lil<lrcd B. ITayes is att nding th 
~~~ t . i ey rect chool of Domestic ciencc 
n Hostun 

'10 . a . · On NovPmher 18, Gertrude M. 
,r1ffot "''I · · . ,.,, vc r c1tat10ns at the first me t-

in~ of the New York Wheaton lnb. 
i 

11 
~O. Mary L. Willson is stndying art 
,· w Yori· City. 
l l. Clari . . a W. ollins ha moved to 

l'.Tontclait, N. J. 
']] · Ella C Ad · · t · · · h . ' . ams 1s m rmnmg 1n the 

0;tlal at cwton "Lower l• alls. 
1. ylvia C. Ball is taking a p cial 

ours t B , n oston University. 
ll. F'vaW B · 1· ll' Ll ' < • rown 1s tcac ung near 

1, sboro, N. JI. 
1~ · Ali c•e E . Garns y i studying Do

ine ·tw ~ · ;
11 

' ci . nc in Boston at the Y. W. . A. 
~, · IJ1lda L George i taking the one 
"car Don t· S . ~ 

11 
ies 10 mence course at immons 

o ge. 

u} ~- Li ura J. Shepard is studying in 
Cit chool of Philanthropy in N w York 

y, 

ir·'tll. Ruth W. Mel chnic and Avis W. 
l ch 11 a . . . n . • r m trarnmg at the Children's 
ospital in Boston. 

ti 'l l. J eannctte Zimmerman is attending 
1

~ ewatk ·ormal chool. 

\\1'] 11 · Mildr d W. K ith is at Nlis' 
ic,lock', I • , s s • 1001 m Boston. 

't ]] · Rlh cl 0. Price is studying at th 
•
1 IIKcu f 111 0 · Fine Arts ehool in Bo ton . 

Marion f. Jt:aton and Halla onovcr are 
, tmlying at Ii 11 ishcr's E indergartcn 

'c•hool, Back Bay. 
Lu •ile Lynde is at the Leland Powers 

chool in Bo. ton. 
.Anne '[. Upham has been mad pr i

dent of the fr hman cla s at immons 

College. 
Uarg11 rite . Briggs is taking a secreta-

rial course at immon 0Jle17c. 
Dilda M. Ilickok i teaching in Burling-

ton, V rmont. 
folen A. Hawkes has ntered it. Hol-

yoke Coll g . 
~fargnrct E. lorehouse has ntered 

Welle. Icy ollege. 
}\1Hry h Ruhl has already won h r nu-

meral at It. ITolyokc Coll ve. 
Heheec•a L . Ifohl is attending Goucher 

ollegc. 
I ab l . Cha i coloring pictures in 

a photograph r' studio in Brockton. 
J canie }<1 • IIardy is at a Normal School 

in Plymouth, N. H. 
hirl y hofield i gi ing music le sons. 

Ethel l\L Tiinds i in Bo ton tnking a 
Kindergart n cour e at 1i · Wheelock's 

school. 
l a ry A. Noy is at the Boston Con er-

vatory of Iusic. 
Dorothy ::\furdock i attending the Nor· 

mal , chool at rorth Adams, 1\1ass. 
:i\fildr rl Nason ha .ntercd Radcli ffe Col-

l ge. 
Ruth Norton has entered assar College. 
Helen Penney i at Dr. Sargent's School 

of Phy. ica l 'I'raining. 
mong the former Wheaton student' 

who have vi. itcd the chool this fall arc 
the following: lildr d Na on, Helen 
Whitaker, ,\'[rs. Lillian ol grove Fiske 
'O , Grrtrude W. Brown 'O , :Mary L. Ruhl. 
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II. farion Swas(;'y '10, 1Iary F. lark '09, 
Avi,· W. ~litch 11 '11, Alice E. Garnsey 
'11, );Jthel 0. Price '11, I ,01iisc Gib
son, Alice R. 1'~rskinc, Beatrice 'I'. ;..Jarclini, 
. A.nnc 'I'. Upham, 1 11th TI. Whc ,[er, Isab •l 
. arn ·e, 1 n1h W. )fcKcchnic '11, Ruth 

B. Vincent, Eliznheth B. Cro. hy 'J 1, Ella 
C. Adams '11, Hilda M. Georg '11, Fanny 
B. Tiorton '11, lioui e R. Rogers, [nez F. 
D:i.viR, arolinc C. MeAlla1-1ter 1 :\fargaret 
Dewing, :\Iild r cl Collins, fargaret .Mor -
house, V 'ra Costlkyan. 

Engagements. 
The ngngern nt is announced of l\1iss 

Ro. e 'hamplin '11, to l\Ir. Charle. Ilills 
.'tn rr. 

1'fois Franc s L. Barrett to l\Ir. Georg 
Phillips. 

}I iss Alice F.,. Orr to "Mr. :\Iarion Roberts. 

Marriages. 
:\Ic rthur-Bolton . 

. \ t Grand Rapi<ls, :Mich., eptern her 28, 
l\liss Irene M. Bolton '11, to :\Cr. :.\1axwcll 
I<,. 711 ·~\ rthnr. 

Fisher- haw. 
At No1·ton, Mar-.s., by R v. amu 1 V. 

C'ole, Sl'ptcrnh 'r 2, 11iss Oertrnde E. haw 
to :\Ir. Dana II. Visher. 

Rathbone-B1·owning. 
\t Nonrid,, Conn., September 12 Mis 

Eliz:iheth Browning to R v. F'rin1k l\L 
Hath bone. 

Pri st-Ilonghton. 
At I,iUleton, ;\111 . s., ept >111her 6, ?Iii s 

f•Mith Houghton '06, to D1·. Herbert B . 
Priei,t. 

Gnilford-Fiteh. 
At Brookline, Ma.' ., Septemher 20, Mi,s 

Emma l\1. Fitch to Ur. Irving M.. Guilford. 
Ilnnter-IIallmw:iy. 

At 'Taunton, ;\fas ., •ptember 27, Mi,' 
Ruth P. IIatlrnway to 1\lr. Archie R. 
]font r. 

U arle--Dunn. 
.,.\ t !am bridge, :\lass., Oct oh r 10, 1 i. s 

hristina A. Ounn to ·tr. Frank D. l\ieade. 
Odell-Goodell . 

At Salem, ::\1ass., Angut-Jt 2, Miss Edn!l 
Goodell '07, lo ;\[r. Raymond 11. Odell. 

.A ndr ws-rTai •ht. 
At Pitt fiPld, l\1 a:s., oveniber 16, }\[iss 

Ti ani.et llaight to Mr. U,rbert -W. 
A11d1·cws. 

Birth. 
Born to 111 r. and ?II rs. Brooks ( inn 

I :oodnow) a danghter, Deborah Jane 
Hrool-s, .:\ ugni-t 18. 

Death 
1ove11tl,er 10 1911, )Ii , arah '1'. Cary, 

lass of '62. 
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Exchanges. 
of ';

7 

e ackno~rl rig wi.th thnnk. th receipt 
( 

1 
tic follo\l'ing papers: The Hates Student 

/ lrrc mnnb ·rs), 'l'/i Bnirzc (two mun-

T
Jer:,;), 'l'lic illontclair High School Bulletin 
he C't' I 

rr . i izen (thr e munher ), Dwiglrtonia 

writing the games up in the paper, thus 
howing thnt you are proud of the playcl'.? 

Tftc Ju nfo would be mnch mol'e interest
ing to 011t ider jf it dicl not mix it adver
tisements and lit rary matter. It is very 
annoying in reading an exciting story to 
turn the page and come face to face with 
an adYertisement. 

s:i.'lckctt ·t · 1 

I s onian, The H bt'on Scme~tet' 
ngl . · t · , 

E ,csic c Rpat'ks, The ,l1tnto, Linden Hall 
~_clto (two numbers), The Magvie mn t·-

Vtllc 1J · . ,. , 
T igh chool Radiatol' (two numbers) 

'l'hc editorial of Tlte Rockford Ralla i 
unusnally intere tiug and suggestive for 
tl1e girl ahout to leave college, for it pre
sent nn old ubject in a somewhat new 
light. It nys in part: "The training she 
( the college girl) undergo ennobles the 
cornmonplac for her; it adds a new glory 
to cln ty and dignity to lnbor; it broaden 
her sympathi s." 

he X · ' R rwton liigh , cltool R view, The 
iockfor<l Rfllla, 'l'hc anborn Echo (two 

lltttnLcrs), The School J ounial 'l'hc Tiger 
(two n b ) . . ' 

uni Cl's , The Tiltonian 'l'hc Tl'i-
a11gle. , 

, In 1'he 'l'rirrnglr, "Pjcrre's Pamphl t" is 
·~ g~od model fol' a ,Jiort story. Our inter
est 18 sciz l t t I l · · · ,ec a 10 )egmning ant! held to 
the end 11 I · 

. , 1 a 1r11 pt co11clt1s1on being par-
hcnhl'l f" . , ' Y c I C'chve. 'J'h st·ory also ontains 
scvcr·nl good clcserip1ions of tlte cine ·md 
of N t D . , 

o re mnc, w}ueh are so clos ly on-
1:ect ~d witl1 tltc rlot that they • com an s
s ntw J part of it. 

'Phc t·1ll · Tl ( 1 ·1· of th ' r lll le ,i ncn to the members 
. G('orgc Jr. Republic is one which we 

llllght all apply. Tho article i ba. d on 
a nirse in tl1c Koran-

" 'Th · e sun l'iseth in the morning, 
'I'ho sun sctteth in tho West, 
It is a <lay. ' 

n[aybc 1 ct · · t · 0 ay 1s heir to handicaps of y s-
. crda:r; licit· to harm, wrong-doing to bud 
.inrt evil from ye. t r<lny · but think of the 
•:nne in the light of no11· of todav not of 
Yest,1·d· " 1 . ' ; ' . ay. t 1s helpful to find su •h 
st111it1 lat. l . . 111g :H nee m a school paper. 

'l'I . 1 c IT acl:el/ sto111an wo11ld be greatlv im-

The Linden II all Eclto contains interest
ing 11!111nn11c notes. It is a grMt mistake 
for any paper to neglect the alumnae notes, 
:i. such di, regard hows a spirit mindful 
only of the pro ent lif and members of 
tl1e . chool. Tt i very pl asant, particularly 
for the alumnae, to read now and then of 
som , clas mate or friend. 

Tn tl1 Ingleside Spark the originnl 
poem ntitled "the ong of the Forest," is 
full of beautiful pictur , and adds much 
to the paper. 'I'he mngazine on the whole 
is gotten np very n ally and one would 
jnr1ge at first glance that articles arranged 
in such fa hion would b well-done. The 
appearance of a paper is largely indicative 
of tl1c material in it, for it shows at once 
tlrnt tilllc has be n . pent to make tho maga
zine attrnctire to others. 

I used to think I knew I knew, 
Bnt now T must confe s, ~roved hy giving some space to athicti s. 

ht·t'I' 8111' •1.v 11111st be some athlete., in' the 
school . d 1 , ..in :o w 1y not en •om·age them by 

'l'h 111ore [ know I know I know 
T knoll' I know the less.-Ex. 
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,Judge: "What's your nameY" 
w de: "Jan Olsen." 

,T mlg : "11 Iarri d?" 
, wede: "J a, been mnrriPd." 
,Judge: "vYho'd you marryY" 
Swed : "I married a woman." 
Judge: "Well, you fool, did you ever 

know of anyone who dicln 't marry a 

:F'r hman.-'' I thought you took 
.'\Jgehra last year." 

oph.-I dicl, but the faculty ncor cl 
mc.''- Ex. 

he: "Why, it's only six o'clock. I told 
you to come after supper." 

He (modestly) : '"rl1at 's what I came 
woman?" aft r."-Ex. 

wcclc: "Ja, ma s ester, she married a 
man. "-Ex. Wh n i a. j k not a joke? smilly .-Ex . 
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